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Wetland ecosystems are a natural resource of 
their high level of plant and animal (especially 
major reason why wetland protection has become a 
supported by international agreements as the Ramsar Convention 
the International Convention of Biological More ... ar·D ..... 1"I~T 

of goods and services provided specifically by 
identified that may even outweigh in terms 
for human welfare and sustainable natural resource mcLllatgemtmt urn,rlrn." 

Wetlands, as transitional zones between land and water, 
tection against extreme floods and storm surges. may 
water to be used for drinking water preparation or for 
bordering streams, rivers and lakes have a water enhancement 
tion that is increasingly recognized. Because riverine and lacustrine wetlands 
often provide a spawning habitat, their importance as a source 
for adjacent aquatic ecosystems should not be 
these local and regional benefits, wetlands as a global resource 
sink of carbon dioxide. The world's peatlands are the only 
ecosystem with a long-term net carbon storage function. 
amounts of carbon that have accumulated historically in pe,H1<LllCLS 
released as a result of degradation, such as drainage, excavation, or 
tion. 

Wetlands do produce a striking variety of it is no 
wonder that, more often than any other terrestrial are used 
environmental economists to illustrate ecosystem L ..... A.L'-'~A'-'.L.LU and their values 
to mankind. However, in spite of the high and the high 
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of the goods and services of wetland ecosystems, their global status is 
poor in many situations, they are degrading at ever faster rates as a result 
of a wide of human Many wetlands, particularly river flood-

deltas and are especially impacted by human activities. Early 
civilizations have been successful particularly because of their utilization of 

has thrived, the natural fertility of the 
soils and has been favored by river channels and associated wet-

In the industrial era, human impacts have become dramatically nega
tive as a result of poldering, construction of flood 
control structures, drainage for agriculture, excavation of peat for fuel and the 
modification and of river channels in favor of navigation. 

more than 50 % of the wetland resource has been lost because of 
these reasons. In some populated regions in Europe, North America 

East more than 80 % of the wetlands have been lost or severely 
...... ", ... -'-" ................ This stresses the urgent need to restore or (re)create wet-

.... u._,,>'<.11.'-',."' ..... account from several of the major sym
INTECOL International Wetlands Conference 
In this introductory chapter, we will give an 

overview of recent advances the comprehension of how plants and animal 
WE~tlanaS, the conservation of wetland ecosystems 

"' .... '-H'-";"-.-'-'-" ...... restoration. We will also identify remaining gaps in scien-
Irn£v{,,'IDrl<TD and that need to be addressed to bio-

tin;'DrC'1-t"lr conservation and restoration of wetlands across the globe. 

'" LA'"un-,-" possess physiological and morphological 
"",n14o,,","'-!- ',.,rH._·rD .... rn survival even sometimes with 

(e.g. Mitsch and 2000; Larcher 
V ... '-J<:..J.'-'LU adaptation to tolerate short-term 

fermentation as the main pathway for extract
'-'VJlH,!J.HH.il.LH.J.lJ with energy conservation mea

of non-essential energy-con-
species may have developed 

of especially by 
of less toxic 

a/;:',<:U.UCll anOXIC con
in roots and 

to the roots. In 
nA'''AC'1'hT is rather low (2-7 %), whereas wetland 

(on average 20-50 %). This internal 
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may sustain internal aerobic conditions across the root, even 
ing the root tips. Well aerated roots of many wetland may 
oxygen to the surrounding soil, an oxidized rnlzmmn 
important mechanism to detoxify harmful soluble 
ganese and sulfide. Red-brown deposits (Fe3+ 

species are a clear indication of this 
adaptation to waterlogged conditions is the formation of adventitious 
just above the anoxic zone of the soil, thus in a more or less 
bic situation. This is especially triggered 
after inundation in both wetland and terrestrial "'1-' ..... '--'-'-'". 

tion, it has been found that the shoots of certain "IJ~~'-'H:;" 
dormant tubers, rhizomes or turions are stimulated to '-'-'-V'Uh'.",-,-

even under the complete absence of 
suppression of this fast shoot in an underwater 
cence that may confer an advantage for survival where the 
depth is too great for escape. 

The crucial role of macrophytes in 
low lakes is clearly demonstrated by Burks et al. 3). define 
low lakes as permanently flooded wetlands that may be surrounded 
gent vegetation (i.e. marshy habitat), Water less than 3 
Studies on the role of trophic interactions with 
lakes are not novel, but the study of other 
floating-leaved, emergent, freely-floating) is an '-'..<>.If/ ... .L-'-~AAA~ 

Four key issues can be identified in this context. 
planktivorous fish) depend on macrophytes as habitat 
role of emergent vegetation is still unclear ..... "'f"An'" 

("allelopathy") between macrophytes and r'AllY1-n,t:>Tlnrr 

be of major importance for the structure of the 
deterrent chemical nature of some aquatic may even strongly influence 
the biological community. Furthermore, form a substrate 
epiphyton. In eutrophic to hypertrophic exists 
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between macrophyte biomass and epiphyton growth. However, the density of 
in turn, depends on the amount of grazing macroinvertebrates 
but not on nutrients. These grazers may help maintain littoral 

communities by removing unwanted algae or sediments. 
the interaction between macrophytes and fish can be of major impor-

for the of shallow lakes, but complexity of these interac-
..:HU .... UL .• VAJ,.:>, not known. It is suggested that the pres-

rvr' .... h, ... :r1"':>C' is a driving force for interactions within the rest 
and thus determines which trophic interactions playa role in 

"" ..... , ,,1"nTL> shallow lake states. 
L,H".U.U,'Fo of wetlands can be (strongly) influenced by 

reviewed by Van den Wyngaert and Bobbink 
large herbivores of wetland ecosystems are sev

waterfowl, though the latter are mostly restricted 
to wetlands where open water is also The effects of wetland herbi-

use above-ground are in general more or less compa-
with those found in terrestrial ecosystems. Two typical differences are 

V-J.u'UAJI;:;,U .... ,HJI"' ...... between the effects of vertebrate herbivory in wetlands com
with those in terrestrial systems. 

", .. ,",.nrr'1"~T of leaves and shoots does not severely restrict annual 
V .... ' ... '-'L.H.H ... in wetland ecosystems, as long as there is oxy

storage organs. Damage to the shoots of 
t:>rr.",,..,rrt:>t-.r rrlacrot>hvtes below water by foraging herbivores is in most 

reduces above-ground plant production. In this way, 
rIYrnn4,nn,i-"T can be strongly affected despite the 

of the biomass. Second, the consequences of 
storage organs by natural herbi

vores in wetlands with their wet and soft soils can be obvious. Grubbing for 
disturb the vegetation; and, when 

time is is much more sensitive to 
pressure. Increased grubbing may lead to denudation 

the species by a less palatable one (Fig. 1.1). 
t:>rr'\""TCrt:>t'Yl" may evolve to a ((low steady state" or, if graz-

pressure is above capacity, can become completely deteriorated. 
clear that the effects herbivores can be of major importance to the 

aynaJnl<:s of various wetlands, although their nutrient cycling is 
to be detritus-based. In contrast, herbivory of aquatic macro

of minor importance in shallow lake ecosystems, 
invertebrate grazers (especially crayfish) affect the macro

cover in a few cases 
invasions has rapidly increased in recent decades 

concern in ecology and conservation. Particu
of invasions have been observed on island 

SD~~CH~S suffered severely, but wetlands (marshes, 
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Fig. 1.1 Grubbing of Canadian subarctic salt marsh 
caerulescens caerulescens) has created bare soil, where an in 
revegetation (photo kindly made available by Peter -'-"Vl.UH~_H 

lakes, rivers) and estuaries are also among the most affected CU('Tt>,t"n c 

nature and impacts of invasions in these ecosystems are described in 
by Van der Vel de et al. in Chapter 4. of 
of species is nowadays clearly much higher than natural dispersal in histor
ical periods. The number of introduced species is related to the number of 
introduction events and to the number of individuals per event. b'r€~shwater 
estuarine and coastal wetlands are amongst the most 
worldwide, because of the numerous introduction vectors and activities that 
facilitate invasions in these environments. of invasions may occur 
all levels of ecological organization and are severe when the intro-
duced species function as an ecosystem (e.g. Crooks 2002). In 
tion, Van der Vel de et al. give an overview of that are used to 
understand and predict biological invasions. dearly show that the rela-
tional key-lock approach is most promising, because it the 
tance of ecosystem characteristics for the success of the .rnr<lrlt> ... 

must possess the "right" characteristics to invade a particular 
Recent studies on propagule pressure generally met with success in '-'''''''~/'<''''A .. U 

ing vulnerability of ecosystems to invasion, but in reality it is very 
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more than one mechanism simultaneously affects invasion success. There-
predictions by the different models are still quite inaccurate and have 

an observational nature. It is concluded that more experimentation is 
needed to verify the predictions of theoretical models with respect to (wet

invasions and that we should not forget to learn from all historical 

nnc:-o'!'''IToi-iinn and Wetlands 

of wetland and freshwater ecosystems is currently under high 
with a very high proportion of species threatened with extinction (Mil

lennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). Thus, wetland management and con
servation is a huge challenge in the near future. Pittock et al. (Chapter 8) 
examine large-scale mechanisms for wetlands conservation based on: ecore

ontlz:atl.on and vision setting, integrated river basin management, 
reduction, multilateral treaties, regional collaboration between 

countries and target -driven work by a non -government organization. These 
methods show some but also highlight the complexity of this task 

,ro,-,"'L'-01"'rY'I investments to establish sustainable conservation 
initiatives. Integration of the of hydrologists and that of biologists 

neeoleo; and starting at the catchment scale is clearly better than starting 
small Hhotspots", This conclusion is also drawn by Maltby in Chapter 5, in 

extensive description of the "ecosystem approach" for the conservation 
IIlCJlUC!l!,t:IUt:l.11 of wetlands. Both chapters also highlight the need to build 

~AA'_A.V"'UI-"" and capacities to meet the social and economic needs of local 
communities to sustain wetlands conservation, and thus to come to a ((wise 

of these In conservation of biodiversity is not the 
motivation for most governments or stakeholders in managing wet

where local people live in poverty, as shown for the Yangtze 
in China Pittock et al. and for the restoration of 

lVH~sopotarmalll marshes Maltby. Futhermore, it is obvious that conserva-
"'" ...... n..Vj"'.l .... 'O ..... processes at the river basin scale or catchment scale are 

wetland biodiversity and thus large-scale planning and 
needed at the national and regional scale. One of 

"-'.u'u.J..I .• ~J.J.,;'-" in the near future is to reach out and engage the 
sectors of our that have to be part of these large-scale solutions 

them choose for wetland biodiversity conservation. Not the 
use of scientific and integrative management is neces-

to reach these but also the concept of "social learning" can 
used reach these in wetland development, as discussed by 

Slobbe et al. using wetland management projects in the 
r\Jeme~na.nQ.s) nell:!.lUIll and Sri Lanka. 
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relatlOnSmp between surface elevation 
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1-<111I"A1"":' and North America also have a common his
...... u ..... u.,_ ......... ,.......... by human activities, resulting in altered 

area high levels of sediment and nutrient 
r>..-r,,,,,,-tlu rrlarla~:enleln activities have been initiated on both sides of 

'-'v, ... '-'~,_ ..... wetlands are under pressure from 
iJViJU.i.U~.I.V.i..i.'::> and from predicted sea level rise. These wet-

with a species composition and 
...... u.'-.L •. "~''''. Because of this, are complex 

for the processes oper
nn"l"Af"'lrl-::1t-p In<:ln(JlgenH~IH a real 

manage
studies with 

appears to be a dri
various forms of "'D~Tall",,""'_ 

water table levels 
of "'v, ... '-'~, ...... 

'lrl'~r\-I-nT£> man-

use of both exist-



Wetland Relation 

As shown for conservation m(:m,lge:m~~n{ 
become better to pnlorln2~e 
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rptpr~>nr'p wetland ecosys
environmental conditions necessary for 

in highly stressed or changed landscapes, 
dlS'aDDe:are:d before Wassen et al. 

Bierbrza 
"''V ... u V , ... u U·""-'-'- nOIOOlJlaJ.n and fen 

COI1Cllloe that the information from refer-

is 

water or surface water 
the ve~~et(;ltIoln 

hr,,{Tror.huTPC Nowadays, many fens 
1-hl'Al1IlTh habitat destruction or are 

for 

... H"HTDn+a,'; in restoration r.r,·",,,,rTl.' ...... '-< .... LI..1J''''' 

r< .. r'''''',rlHT~T'''' or surface water is rich in sul
................. n ..... ' is to stimulate the dis-
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and coexist, 
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